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THE CHURCH AND THE BOY

Sermon by Rev. J. K. Unsworth

KIH8T ««lNOHEOATIONAL CHURCH. HAMILTON

.lANTAKY II. iwn

Is it well in'fh the vhiti1f'-~Z tTingn Iv. 2n.

S it well
a boy.

with the child?" The child was
. ^. Is it well with my boy ?" That
was the question that the woman of Shimem
kept asking herself that long anxious fore-

noon, as she bent over her pain-stricken

son, and it is the question every mother asks as she

sees her baby lad growing into boyhood and manhood.
I*^ was the question that Elisha, the man of God and
spokesman of the Church of that time, sent out from
his sympathetic heart, and it is a question that the

modern Church may well ask in grave concern about

the boys of her congregations, the boys of the city, of

our nation, yea, of the world—Is it well with the boys ?

I would raise that question this morning. The question

is already raised ; the boy himself is very much in

evidence. The hosts of boys at the home tables, in the

schools and on the streets make a clamorous appeal to

the Christian heart. Is it, is it well with us boys ?

I desire to speak of the boy during adolescence,

the years from twelve to seventeen. For these are

the fateful years which make destiny. What manner
of man he will be depends upon what manner of boy
he is during this momentous period.

The period of adolescence is the time of change.
" By fifteen the brain stops growing, the large arteries

increase one-third, the temperature rises one degree,

the reproductive organs have f> ictioned, the voice

deepens and the s^^ature grows by leaps and bounds."

These are the physical signs that the boy is passing

from childhood to manhood. Within the nature of
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thi» deiHjndent child is being formed an independent

man. A new worl«l is dawning on him. fresh forccB

are rising mightily in him, unknown sensations are

beating in his unaccustomed soul, and to adjust hin»-

self to the change is the miahty problem before the

boy. The old bottles of childhood will not hold rhe

new wine of manhood; he must lind new wineskins.

Just behind him lies the levei plain of childhood, a

uniform time of dependence, imitation and orderly

progression. Before him, up yonder somewhere, is

the plateau of manhood, Eldorado of his dreamings.

The ascent from plain to plateau is broken, storm-

beaten, and the climbing is perilous.

These changes, physical and psychical, make this n

trying time for all concerned. The boy is irregular,

uncertain, erratic. It is a trying time for the parents.

The mother can scarcely believe that this creature, so

reserved, changeable, so boisterous or bashful, is her

nice little lad of two years since. He who clung to

her apron-strings is withdrawing himself into an en-

igmatic reserve. The father is surprised at the docile

child who has lately become assertive, and even at

times defiant. He has outgrown both coat and con-

duct, and his childish niceness has departed with his

knickerbockers. It is also a trving time for the boy.

The fact is, the boy does not understand himself. He
is neither child nor man. It is the volcanic period of

life, and his child-nature is being heaved and it by

eruptions. Mighty forces of nascent manhooJ are

tugging like wild hors-^s at the inexperienced hands of

his immature will. He has a bijj contract on hand.

Let us give then our best consideration to the bmr

from twelve to seventeen: let us not add to his diffi-

culties at this time by our impatience or ignorance.

The claim of the boy upon his parents is greater now
than at any other period of his life, greater even than

in babyhood. In babyhood a competent nurse can be

obtained for ten dollars a week, who will care for the

infant as skillfully as an experienced mother. But no

money can buy and no proxy c^n give such aid as

wise and tender parents can minister to t> Ar own
boy-man. And great, too, is the boy's claim upon the

Sunday school. The boy of this age is the vexation of

the superintendent and the trial of the teacher. Let

not the Sunday school worker give him up until every

resource of tact and patience has been exhausted.
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Give him time, j^ive him tethor. Hold '-outfh
tliese yearn and you hold him for life. <• will

thank you before he \h twenty-Mve.
Tlu're are two features of adoli'scence which <*all

for sjK'cial aeti«»ii on the part of the home and o. ;he
Cluireh.

Adolescruee is the juviiul o/ vrisis. During these
years tin psychic forces seem to come to a focus:
when the crisis is r(>li^ious, we call it conversion,
("onversions cluster about this period, and number in

these five years more than in any other fifte«*n. Look
at this dia^rai

This diajfram. prepared by Dr. George A. Coe, and
publishe<l in his book on " The Spiritual Life," k ' re-
produced by I). Schauffler in the Sundni/ Schnnl Times.
shows how high is the percentage of conversions dur-
ing the period of ^-risis. Men are converted to God at
twenty-one and thirty and fifty years of age, but they
are few compared to those who come to decision
during this . vinverting time.

It would seem then the duty of elder Christians to
very tenderly watch these movements and to give aid
at tl ' birth-hours of the man-soul. The ?]piscopal
churches bring their young people to ctmfirmation at
this time : the aniiual revival meetings of Methodism
gave a religious direction to the crisis and garnered
successive companies of the young ; and the growing
and altogether desirable practice of a Decision Day in

the Sunday school will help many to come to a i-ight de-
cision. But whatever method be followed, parents
and Churcli should be solicitioiv-; that their young
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people should iit this n^e. If not l)efore. {jive them-
s»«lvcH to iio(\.

TIkti* in iintiirally nii-w"! jimt hero, the relation of

th'iH p(>rio<l of (liHturbant-e to earlier Christian training

and t<» a child's profeMsion of i.'hristian faith As a
heliev(»r in early piety, in boys ot eijifhf and ten years
hein^ tn-^ ('hristians and eligible forC'hurfh nienibur-

siiip; an». further, in children nurtured in the admon-
ition of the Lord never knowiuff the bejfinnings of

tlu'ir l<»vin>,' faiti' in C'hrist, I must seriously consider

the entrance of th<^ young Chri.itian up<»n this troubl-

<ius time. Concerning this it may Uv said that the
eruptive time comes both to the hid Chr'::tian as vv«»ll

as t«> the Ijul thoughtless. He begins to criticise him-
self and all things. Hitherto his religion has been
based on im it tion and taken on authcu'ity. He has
trustfully accepted the dictum and religious forms of

parent and Church, and nourished himself in their

atmosphere of faith. But now rushes on the era of

(juestioning.and authority and beliefs and ceremonij's.

yea, and his own soul-life are impaled on an interroga-

tion mark. Along with this conu^r. the natural breaking
away from the proprieties of child-life, its haV)its of

Bible reading, Sunday school and church attendai "e,

its demure and feminine attitude towards the esta.-)-

lished order of things. This movement, weak or strtmg
as it m.'y be. is inevitable. It is the growing man
within the boy seeking the man's footing for the

man's faith.

Tlu; Christian boy will come safely through into

Christian numhood if. for one thing, the habits of his

r-digious life have been strengthened in him as a < hild.

An intelligent acquaintance with the BiMe. the prac-

tice of prayer and attachment to the Christian ser-

vices, form a strong boat to carry the soul thi'ough the

surf. Another aid is a warm, frientdy atmosphere of

oldei- Christians. At this time we should '-ease to be
exacting and discouni any sceptical talk, and be

lenient with aberrations of conduct. A ben»'diction on
the on or woiaati who will take time to expltiin and
attcctionately assist in the diHiculties of this period,

and assure ""he troubled one that tlie Saviour of his

childhood ^s his Savioui- still.

The second striking feature of adolescence is the

deri'loptnent of the soctnl histinrt. Fourteen-year-old
is a social animal. They run in flocks and droves, they
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r."am. and ylul,. %„„• ^ ,|„. Hiip,v,„m.y of the
• KH„K F"<-to„ Tl... I.,,v i. k.H... f.lr .•...utmny. nml

..' vo.npnnvo' hoys. II.. hns inf.n.sf no lo J J n

m.-}, o I,..,.. riH. <o,npanitivr .-as,, wit, ^vhi^h tin-H<.yM Departm.M.t of o,,,- V. M. ( . a. was supp i , wit ,nyM,. H...S .mril f,-o,n la.k of M..,o,nnHHlatio, th . S !'-

r*«tmy m alM.i.t to Hos,. ti... .loor to n.-w nu.,nl«.rs isun .lluHtrat.oa of th. so.-ial spirit at this aij.'. I 'fttoumselt tlH. hoy will spoMtnn'ous|y.,,^,a, >... IF..;!
t

.•'.'" ," ' ;• ' ""7 p.- '^''"''>"n. who four..! thaf"Ut .. t.-ii hniulnMlan.) thirty-four hoy., hetwoon tenHn. s.xt.MM. y.ars from whom Iw nvJived rpons ."

.;
jrht h„ndr..d nn.l flfty-o.u. were nu-mhers „ • Mo.ne<'luh or (.ther. ^ our hoy is a " jini-r

"

sio./oVh';^'''"
'^ ""'""•'• ''!''«ltl«y. It is the expres-sion ot liis^rrowiiiK sense of unity with the race It is

Vea^rTt :/!''' v'"'/'r'
"^"••^•:' "f his .lep'nden?

' ""'; '" '"»
V'""*^'"" ^ Hiin-ti. If hoys are houndto associate with other h<,ys. if their soeial huXrmust he satisfied, the Christian Church sh di3'

<iuest.(ms such as thes., : Shall they find J oTZZ

dr f?V 1 theiv n^sncnf .. he</irecte<l to higher

11:!/ ; Z ^'"'' • ^'"'^" i"t*'"-"»,'»tions suggestone of the most important issues hefore the Clfurrho-aay hut on,, hefor. which the Church has beenlamentahly inactive.
nas oeen

...tJ^'"' '"r^
;.').Vs' cluh-room is the home. Better dedi-cate your best parlor to « company of young ruffia i

they Xdi aT f."'"V'"';
•'">' - •''---•'-"t.'than th'tthe> <ledicate the street corner or some deserted shedor hay-lott to their d.,uhtful practices-. Hut your or

ir ::•' '^r'
*''^* ''"."•"'•

=
^e wouW thank /ou morJ*oi atf.c or basement in which he and his chums maycarry (mttheirsecret but usually harmlessplans. At any.ate, under t HMeg.s of home influence, let the ineyit-abe boys club be organized. It may disorganizehousekeeping somewhat, and once in a while fnduce
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|u.a,li,rh... hut motlMMs will .a.riH.-.. mu.uU'vniAv lo,

Kvery ,.hunli hIh,„I.| I,„v.. n \mv. ,.|uh of hoiiu.
M.rt. iiimI Honi,. shouh luiv.. ...vpimI. TI... nhnost uni-
v<."H«| m.>rl..ct o, tl,,. |,ox Jm i,M.r«..lil,|,.. Almost ..v.-rv
«H'tH,ii n flu. ronKiVKation Iw,. I, .„ .„t,.,v<l to. hut

v^ill. n... „u,Mt .lill.rMlt. iMit |Mrl>a|.. most important.Hhhs hav,. Im,..,, •• pas r,| l.y r-„ ,1... oth.-r si.li-

'

hvt-ry ,.|ul, ni' hoys slu.uM h.- fnim.Ml fo tlu- k.'elot pl.yMcal activity. .Artion. „ot roi,t,.mp|,„i„n. is th.-kcy-m.t(!: thc-y nniHt t/n soiiu'thin^. L..t hoys „„-
tam-ously or^rnu./r. ami ..iKhtv p..,- ...nt. wifl ! d...
vot...l t., physH-al activity, ifrs n rrsth-ss. , , .„i,.cmiture, this rolt of outs, an.l wlu-tlur hv m.litarv
drill or ^ym.iastM- work, hy maMU..I training; or plav.

Hiibi.... that the ..nhm.ry Junior Eiuhavor Sonet v rannever inrlmle the average hoy of fourteen. It i's too
quiet. It isals.» too liitro.spe -tive. The hov is ex-

K.*h /"•''''''r'"
'". '"-".V*''- '«"'' K-^tiinony"feelin^.s

VNhieh he ,s mjt sure he has. and around which, if h,.were sureot them he would at this a^-e throwa trir esteel ot reserve. We cannot hold a hov hy a fra.M.ient
ot his nature, hut throu^M. th.. main n.o-yements. andthis fourteen-year-old is mainly an eiiKine of energywho looks not .1. upon himself, hut out upon anTn^toxicatm^'Iy lively world.

Nor is the Sunday school i tiiiK the ' need. Theboys clas. ot this a^,e and. a .they are too smalland too few -should n.,t he expected to he a limp com-pany ot patient auditors, hut should b.- .lirecte.l to-

W^ijto' h'-^'"*^/-
""^ '''"••^^'»" "^••"^' '>>- "'-thods

s dlv inn 7'"r'^''^
""*"'''"• '^'"' Sunday school issadly m need ot a poda>r(,jry f<.r the adolescent boy

.

i plead that the best wisdom of the Church beKiveu t., the boy problem. I 1o„k that eyiry boys'
« iub whether in home, or shed, or church, or Y. M CA should ,'. directed on lines lu.t only Christian in
spirit, but also divine in methods, divine because suitedto the nature God has j.. yen them. Is there no call tolook after the boy? Is it n-ell ,rith th- hoy f The fear-
tul leakage from the Sunday s.-hool at the age of
fifteen, the scarcity of boys in church services thedroves running,' the stre- :s at late hours, the growing
practice of cigarette smoking and reading of the
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"" detective story," the irreverence lifting itself against
parent and law, the numbers trailed before the magis-
trate's bench (sixty-four in our own city last year), the
secret clubs for useless or evil purposes, haunts of vice
frequented by boys from twelve to fifteen, all these
aspects of the boy question, so menacing to them and
to all society ; these, as well as a study of the boy-
nature, cry aloud to us seniors of Christian faith and
of good morals to set ourselves to their redemption.

If any man would make his life tell, let him be a
leader of boy« ; let him gather boys of a dozen homes
to meet in home or church, or boys of the street into
church or club-room ; let him, by energy, tact and
patience infinite, relying on the hero-worship in the
boy, lead them in all good things, until he has tided
them over this formative, erratic period of their life

into Christian young manhood. Wanted, one hundred
such men in Hamilton, and none but boy-lovers need
apply.

The boys of to-day are the men of to-morrow.
Would we have a democtecy that is pure, a Church
that is militant, a home that is holy, save the boy.

Note— In the preparation of this sermon I have been greatly
helped by the fine book of Dr. Byron Forbush, on "The Boy Prob-
lem." Other books on the general subject are: "The Child,"
by A. F. Chamberlain; "The Spiritual Life," George A. Coe

;

" Bible School Pedagogy," A. H. McKinney ; " What a Boy
Ought to Know," Sylvanus Stall. Most of these will shortly be
placed in our Public Library.






